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The Nittany Realm
By 808 VOSBURG

Assistant Sports Editor
Came across a remarkable scoring play the other day that

surely must be a record of some soft ...The report came from.up
state New York ...Seems'that Port Washington high school scored
a 52-yard point-after-touchdown while routing liudsoni N.Y., 40-0.

The first kick was successful, but Port Washington was off-
side Fiore the seven P. W. pushed across again, but was penalized

fOr holding- . . . On the third try,'
they completed - ivass( f th(
22, but we:
penalized :
yards for cliff
ping .

. . T h
fourth attem;
was a complete
pass from the 3'
but was`nulifi<
by an illegal xii
of the' hen(
penalty . . . Th,
put the ball c
the Port Washingtm.
pass from there' was • completed
legally for the point.

Back in the days of Napoleon,
armies traveled on their stomachs
. .

. And if the Notre Dame grid
team is any indication, 'football
teams of today do the same thing.

The entire Irish squad will be
served breakfast in a private
dining car on the Grand Trunk

Western Railroad, while on theway to Lansing, Mich. for to-
morrow's game With Michigan
State . . And an eye-appealing

'menu has been prepared . . .A
glass of orange juice, a bowl
of oatmeal, with cream, a large
sirloin steak, a baked potato,
toast and honey, a whole apple,
and milk ...Wonder what they
have for• lunch?
Any body who has attended

On intramural swimming contest
at Glennland pool recently knows
it's pretty tough to get in, espec-
ially with your shoes on . Cliff
Keller, mustached watch' dog of
the pool's inner sanctum, stands
rigid guard at the entrance . . .

'All spectators are forbidden to,
enter the pool room without first
removing their shoes and trudging
through the foot bath . . . And
Cliff is there to see.that they do it.
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• Stronger than a week' ago with the return of Lamont
Smith to the starting lineup, the Nittany cross country team
leaves thit morning to take on Manhattan's 'improving har-
riers in New York tomorrow morning.

Coich Chick Werner has picked a ten-man squad which
will be running for its second straight win and fifth of the
season against only one loss.

In this final dual meet of the
season for the Lions,, Bill Ashen-
felter appears at top form to take
on Bill Lucas and the Metropol-
itan champions.

Added: Depth
Big Bill has led the Lions first

to the finish in every meet since
the second 'of the season, -and
two nights ago he bree z e d
through a fast two mile workout
which clearly showed his readi-
ness. -

Smitty's return to the team af-
ter doctor's treatment during the
tw o weeks since his coaches
made him ' stop running in the
Army meet, should give the squad
added depth.

Finished Fourth(
Dudley Foster, Red Hollen and

Jack Horner,• the Lions season-
long third, fourth and fifth fin-
ishers, are ready for the Jaspars.

Red finished f our t h against
NYU and second for State last
week, and Dud and Jack tied for
sixth.

A notch above -Foster and Hor-
ner last week, frosh Jim Hamill
has- improved, rapidly, and if' he
continues at the same rate the
Jaspars will know he was in the
race tomorrow.

Qualify for Trip
Heading the Lions second or-

der tomorrow is Dave Pierson
who won the spot with a good
27:24 five mile time 'trial effort
yesterday.
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Newcombe Termed
Physical Holdover

NEW YORK, Nov. 8 —(iP)—
Army officials said today right-
hander Don Newcombe of th e
Brooklyn' Dodgers will remain at
Fort Jay Hospital for at least
three days pending clarification
of his draft status.

The six foot four inch pitcher
went through his pre-induction
physical in Newark, N.J. yester-
day and was classified a "physi-
cal holdover" because of akidney
condition.

Return
Squad

An Army medical spokesman
at the Newark induction station
said Newcombe showed evidence
of a kidney ailment.

Stars Swamp
Dorm 34, 54-4

Two lop-sided scores were re-
corded in Wednesday night's IM
basketball action, as well as the
second forfeit of the year.

The Stars walloped Dorm 34 by
an impressive 54-4 margin. Bob
Yoder dumped in 13 points to
help the Foresters to a 43-3 vic-
tory over the Lords. Samettes
failed to appear at Recreation
Hall and forfeited their game to
Dorm 27.

DOnald Port was the night's
individual high scorer , with 17
markers as the Wildcats wo n
over the Colonial 5 by a 26-17
score.

Other court action Wednesday
saw the Comets whip the Iron
Men, 32-22. Altoona beat a stub-
born G.F.O. team, 19-13. Penn
Haven overcame a 11-10 half-
time deficit to win over the Fal-
cons, 27-24. The Helots tripped
the Bagoonies, 20-13,
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Wisconsin

Villanova
Michigan
Dartmouth
Maryland

Illinois
Indiana
Purdue
Mich. St.

Texas
Tex. A&M
California

Oregon St.

Wisconsin
Villanova
Michigan

Columbia
Maryland

Illinois
Minnesota
Northw'rn
Mich. St.

Texas

Tex. ABcM
California
USC '

Oregon St.

California
Stanford
UCLA

Wisconsin
Villanova
Michigan

Columbia
MaryLind
Illinois
Minnesota
Northw'rn
Mich. Si.
Arkansas
Baylor
Tex. A&M
Washingfn

UCLA

Wisconsin
Villanova
Michigan

Cohimbia
Maryland ,

Illinois
Indiana
Northw'rn
Notre D:
Arkansas
Texas

Penn-Wisconsin
Detroit-Villanova
Michigan-Cornell
Dartm'h-Columbia
Maryland-Navy

lowa-Illinois
Indiana-Minnesota
Purdue-Northw'rn
Notre D. Mich. St.

Arkansas-Rice
Baylor-Texas
MKT] - Texas A&M
Washington-Calif. -

Stanford-USC
UCLA - Oregon St.

Look Over Stadium
SCRANTON, Pa., Nov. B—(iP)

A prospective purchaser for the
Scranton Eastern League baseball
franchise looked over the prop-
erty today, 'then left' town with-
out any dis6losure of his plans.

Behind Dave in order of finish
in the trial were Bob Roessler,
John Davison and John Chillrud
who all ilualified for the trip.

Frosh Chillrud hit 12th place
in the NYU race, and earlier -in
the year he took an 11th spot
against Cornell. -

Pierson was 13th against the
New-' Yorkers, Davison 14th, and
ROessler 15th. • Roessler came
home 14th against Cornell.

First Pretzel Bowl
READING, 'Pa., Nov. B—(M

The first annual Pretzel Bow
football game will be held Nov
24, inReading's new $650,000 Mu
nicipal Stadium, for the• bOefit
of underprivileged crippled chil
dren.
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Representatives of Boeing
Airplane Company will inter-
view engineering graduates
relative to employment at
Seattle and Wichita plants

OH THE CAMPUS
NOVEMBER 12 and 13

See engineering placement office for
time and place of interview

_Boeing is•interested in graduates with a
B. S. or higher degree in:

• AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
• MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
• CIVIL ENGINEERING
• ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

including electronics and servo inechanismst
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